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qusite a history. She is very élever, and in lier younger days
had a great deal of influence in the town whiere shie now fives.
Many yeara ago there was an attempt to buiid a theatre in
the town; she feit that a theatre wvas not a thing to help tie
uplift the people, but exactly the contrary so she wvent to
ail the leading men ln the place and persuaded them to use
their influence againat a building for thentres being put up
in the town, and she succeeded in putting a stop to its being
bujît. She also was the means of hiaving the first publie
school started in the town.

A few years ago she moved to Shizuoka, where she became
a Christian, but for some years ivas not a very earuest one,
A littie over a year ago her healtli became very poor and ai
iast she was confined to bed. Shie was very impatient-said
she ivas tired of life and wanted to die. In January of iast
year she was in lied longing for death, when one niglit she
hiad a remarkable dream. She thouglit many peuple came
to lier liedside-sick and poor, seme with happy and others

* with sad faces. They colitinueci passing ini great numbers,
and at last Chribt came, and said: " You have nu riglit te
lie here and wisli for uteath; 1 have work for you to do.
Go out among these people and tell themn of Me." The next

* day tise old lady got up out of lied and wvent to ivork, firas
in the conviction that Christ had calied lier. Since June o!
last year Miss Robertson and I have been paying her *.nree yen
a month, su that she is free to giii hier wvhole time to Bible
work. lier sou, who suppurted lier, is not a Christian, and
she was not at liberty to go where she pleased whule sh6E
depended upon him for bread, but now that wve give lier
enougli to live on she can do as she likes. She works in two
towns and seuds me a xnonthly report. The pastors at bothi
places speali weil of lier, and Mr. Hiraiva says slie is doing
weli.

The workî in the other two towns I spoke of is carried on
by Mikoda san, who was for five years iMvatron of the Kofu
scliool, &nd wliom we touk on as a Bible woman at the liegin.
ning of the year.

We bave a « «Workers' Meeting" at Mr. Hiraiwa's liouse
every Monday evening. This meeting is composed of ail the
workerB, maie and female, is Shizuoka town. We also


